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\ 
4 J r_ . r Or. \ 
~Heartiest Greetings !rom~ ) 

I 1J:>u1d like t~ take this oppolEunlty to thank ~u for your Interest In our proposed 
proJact.. 1 u sorry that I w.s not .able t~ t"eturn to the States thl s su=ne r and cHseuss 
it with you pers~nally. · \I thin.!(, has kept me \leU inf'ol"l!led of dnclop1!12nts. 
He suggested ~n his last"'"retter to 111e that I wr it.c to ~u clarifying so111e o! the <!eta i ls 
n9arc!ing the use o! "at~~ytal intcrvieV' - ·· 'tf~spltal Psychi~tric: Pris~n 
Service. 

uAr.'l\'t.al irttcrview" or the interview o! patients 'While un<!o::· the lnflu~nce o! intra~ 
venous· s~di~ ar.)kal has been considered a r~utine procedure on the prison service. 
It tus been rcrfonr.ed at the discretion of the wa:.'d ph:.rsician in any case he fdt. lt. 
was indictee!, In the sar.oe way tmt the wa~ physician w~uld <!cdde upon the ad::~lnlstrat: 
o! se<!ative=, tranquilizers a~ other medication. ~ sh:>rta9e of t.lme and pers•:Hvllit · 
t=enerally c:.lusc:<! u:; t.~ Umlt lts usc h casu Involving serious crlmes or problea.s ot 
particular psy~hfatrlc interest. ~lth~u9h when I first began on the ward ~ st.enogcaphe~ 
w.:~s gener.all)• present durlnl the interview we later us~d a tape recorder routinely. 
Since the interview serves cedical rat.lwr than legal purf?SU~ there has nner been aey
rtal basis !or ~bjectlon on the p3rt. o! eithtr the D.A. or the ~e!ense_c~unsd • . The 
natulal, of course, like all data obtained !rotA the patient 10hUa at. -jiS not 
admhsable a$ evidence into the trial. Statettenls obtained !~o~ the patient <luring 
the at~~ytal interview are also not made a part of the regular hospital c:hart as an 
~dditlonal pr:eccution. · . · . '- t 

The procedure ot • at~~yta 1 lnterv lev" ha:,~ long been a;eeepted tn the._ 1 
Court System ~lth~ugh I ean not tell you h~w long. iat the prison servie~ 
at JHospital whleh also serves the I in a silllilar capacity 
as IJ:lu~lished an article ~n the ruult'SO! its use in the early nineteen 
fl!tTu. l 11119~t; add Unt ln my use o! the technique ~ver a period of several )'ears 
there hu no~ l> • ., Dny m~rbi~ity o! even significant complicati~ns. 

The only charJeS tn the routine proposed In our pr~jec:t imnlve more ear-etul <!:leu
Mntatl~n by the -..se .,r more ade(j\Jatt secretarial assistance and 111~re eare!ul calt• 
bratlon and lb~·nit~rlng o! the adlninlstration or the <!:~g. Such Cl:)nitoring as vith the 
use or eye IDo\·ernents is already in use tither manually or ln select. cues with 
nystag~~~:lgcaphy or ENG. The lack o! the pr~pzr apparatus on the vard prevented the . 
ll!~re routine ~.-se or the latter, which ve hope will be c:>rrect.ed by c~nditi~ns o! the 
pro]'osed study.. r • 

It there ~re any other proble~ or qu~stions ~on't hesitate to vrite ,r I! urgent 
telephone. -l all\ usually at home in the evening and te:.ephone ~nnectl.,ns to the 
States have so Car ~en excellent.. · 

Sincerely, 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~----------·~ 

------.. 


